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I whs—; The library la very^ weU I _ j0uowin» Guelph,
I managed and deaervee «be follaat sup-1 goewolI1. g^tsrday before Guelph.

!‘UN^riX“m«.d, and »= tbeUe.o^OUdmdf^, ^ ^

*15tSS'la down to X8o. In j DomlS-^Md^y Wore Orangé

assurance of those oountry pl«ee «JJ

_ „ 0ot 04 —Mr. Slavln has I oountenanoed aomewhat by the neigh I , ^ Hotel» Klora Bosd the seine

S^Sheiat^SS ‘t^ljMmonta

carrier between «ne ajeiion» I The Bev. Mr. Booth wants to pUnt|me»°™^“ vulsrS ev9ry TuesJ’A&SwSSr^ïrRSrSï&ffir»

onFrldeyf-nd enppcNtiig it to b ej» uanmiuo,^ ihcQld be gratified to Wednesday

ESSœvsa K s“'ïîS.’S¥~iî3S has?-*» *- ”rt -'•ÉsaiSiiiîS "f™pT? . jL» arM fired aestn, bat Instead of I despondency from want of woik and HAMIvroe-GryetalPalaoeGronndi 

ShïiÜSKÆWS KEE»»* f. eaob
Îtaima-Mondaybrfor. th. m«md

X^âfblîup'^^ŒlN0' “ "° — TT£^M°l&»d.y in «Ob
J ^«“be* ^daVq »«- #"~e^he eTen|mîe,»^rbm^.,Mlo^n.Moont

Wstt«d*y evening John Oaburn tied I lng”7ThwmUylaet was «pent by the I r aAI^Wednasday after the second

?rimSSt!>d"o"e'bnrin"BInthestore® gfppiîîftheLhtUnUa”lo to»at the ^^Uiros-Thursday before the 
On coming out he could find no truce I ^gt^oe of Francis Gehl, while the I Q^iph fair. _ , . - , .l.

s.;«.u»1.-ms a '“^■••■'«‘Uss^SSSr.tInn^d the horse going along the I “ tthe anniversary of hie Mono Mills—Third Wednesday InS®=sHjî&d3!K S** “ ; H-ssssausniassta
It.8 ! U. W. Brohman, of Brantford, spent | eaoj, month.

In 1862 0. F. Pasmore, then a boy, a {ew days visiting friends in this ________»
r «wanted a lady in the village with I vi0|nity. He returned on Tuesday. | «
an American five cent shin plaster as I Mis And rich, of Flora, in com^ny 
. eariosity, shin plasters haviugthen I her cousin, Mrs. Beatty, were the
just made their apcearance in Uncle I ueBta 0f Mr. and Mrs. Andrioh on 
by^teBdSMr.I'p.‘sm«ek^h ?he ^“^“Mre. W«rer of Lin*ood,

eanwpieoe of money, having kept it I were gueat8 of Mat. Brohman on Sun
08 Sunday3 was a lively djy in the I daJhas. Lauher and Ignatz Weiler
village. There were about 50i Grand were Buooessful in Rupturing a Ur,
TruS employees at work on the l*011 j black squirrel, together with several i ■ i Itnei I I I B»y — -♦*-** 
brid£ repaying It. They got over p„tridi!ealoe two d.ys hooting ex- I \ ti-J j
hell the bridge sod will complete the Litton. ... . . •TAf^'V g<g=p«»do,. „.job »olSunday. I tS^otheTheref lMTe? 5/S^7

Harde.. IaFruten BBmfhmau.°nof'ihe^Boyel \3 pSC/ @^7

®ssæ«ïq z T.r PHHsrr-.sfsT.'rtSBV'Jüsnssssùçsissç.- Why Was It
SÜTSüïSïisS &as.li. bee turned out to be ebove 1 D. Breub.oher, ol , m . 1 cured throughout the world, was the only I yen. Wool - •••■■

In iv«L,“he else end qnelity both J.oob», p.aeed through here on Tuee- mre ^ admltted at the Onw»h« Wool
Klii entteieotory to the growers. L»te d.y. Ii wes In hifl woods that the ^ rh|ea|roT xnd why WM it llumlrn-----------
Mtetcws, nlsoi fur exceeded the oui- polios o.ptured the enppoeed mnrde thilt] ln 0t the united enorts ol the
Mni^kinnn of a few weeks ago, so that I of Jessie Keith. . a manufacturera of other preparations, the
the*nroBpectB of abundano of these has The following were re?Ji8at0wf decision of the World’s Fair Directors was I JaDwhea*.^
bVdP.ffilng Influence on the minds St. Bonif«iu-to-d.^ =8^ ^ mers6l, §SS%^!

aSsWStsi _ nsru. g tee«£Sti“ -hasMEgpjsK: Hsssi bs
— “Kîsîaüsü w"‘| ~ÆÆStrjs:!

Mrs. Ellis, of Marden, is away on a I ----- ------ I a secret preparation.!
visit toher brothers, Colin Blyth and CnmnocK. Btcaun its proprietors had noting to <
John Blyth, ex-M-P.P., of Normandy, I ... I conceal when questioned as to the lor- <
and other friends. latelvl Cumnock, Cot. 2i—Turnip picking! mula lrom which it is compounded, J

John Thompson, of Alberta, lately I £„ around again and a number I it is aU that it is claimed to be ohome on. h.a gone the oil h.vet.k.n.dv.nUg, w*J--
°TM?y^2ik &'s A. Kennedy, of I of the flue wenther to tnke up their gM111)srllUl Md to erery », wOTthy |
Guelph, pnld » visit to A, Kennedy, of U So^0, the Oumnook b°ye went ont for 'Swing J

‘bMrPe!T White, of . the S. w«ï hte“b? «dd‘ft ”«m= S
drove ont to onU on some of her frlende There w^ rf fan At Uat they got I ™“re world-
In this vloinity, I. H™.]1 ooon up a big tree, which wasFl^weÙîng^a^e'aieo^ÎB^among^the jeo^high^that^|he^huntMB^^Uiledto

«"-ow, 8^^, ^-munmonninMng

v has been for about a week at Mt. I 0 00Bt| climbed the tree
Holmwood’s. .__ ta- and shook down the ooon which,Idles Lizzie Goetz la home from De- ‘”fw,9tb°t„4lng the bad fall it teoeiv- 
trolt. | ed i, jumped up and gave the doge a

good tussle before they killed it,
Hfn.tM.rn I Mr. Thomas Mnir, of Fergus, who
Hew boro. I been eonflued to hie bed all eum-

0,WmfLaldlaw'e team of colts got the I paid a visit to friends In the neighbor-

lines In a tangled condition one day |5,ood.
last week and gaining control of their
driver, ran away. On examination,
when they had been brought to n
standstill, one wae found to be rether
severely out, although the run h»d I np (or Months by a Severe Form

ÆÏSwrœl #fcwjEEsasr

lire Stork BukeU
M0UÎI8 AUD M UVBBPOOL.

Heavy snivels of States Osnsdl*» 
cattle have caused a decline ol *o per lb.

Sood t* oh^îèJÎ 9to”Âo-
Poor to medium, 8* to Bo.
SiïSomîôîoeèe.

Sheep weak; supplies,.heavy. Qaotatjpns 
are: Best lie; eeeondary, 1® to A; rams, ■ l*> 
to Be.

is r\

b

Parti title Count!.

See that g? It stands for Superiority, Stability and Supremacy, 
also for Silks, Satins, Staples and Sundries, likewise for Satisfaction, Sin
cerity, Sagac ity and Selection, and furthermore for Snap, Science and 

System.

MONTREAL

gte&rsFas
“iRSlowliâ I. tb. gMMSl mng. ol .uow , - ..—e WA8sassasa!! yflMANTLES.

Klûéh?.ï,ëùllMo...... -v • ” * ^I The most suooessfuL Mantle season
» ln the history of the Lion? Wh7? Larger

sseSsgss: is -i“
tobqnto. I Prices to suit all pockets and styless-rs^-ssir ""yMyi-e.«...

iKS^F —“»■ t| ]ibŒï^—“

-fSlÉllllàD CLOVES.
- 5E ÎK Best value in the trade in Kid Glowesis iSlat $1, $1/35 and $1.85. Our $1 Glove is 

i£Sh_“d.h“T!'. 1“ « w I the usual $1.25, and the others are in pro-
.portion. —-

meSmESS GOODS*!
HhSu*'doe):v:Vv.v.v.v.v:.-^ îgjçggl All Wool Serges at 25o.

‘«I special value in Dress Plaids.
|w ■Æsvy Dress Tweeds, shot effects, at

___*”£*.$I2®0, 4 lahse assortment of the novelties
US«S2 *is| tt S in Dress Goods.with trimmings to match.

19 E “
"I tmtotti
.... «' to to

-™ “to 8

^ VU S
40 to 6)
*8 to dO

4(H * tO >è
46 to tO 
»• tOq-16

___ IT to *0
n io K li

..pgontoOc^
T. 60 to 6 

.. 61 to 61
_ 60 to 60
_ 41 to 48
.. SI »o SB 
_ 66 to ^8

.... »»0 to I‘74 

.... 18 to SO
_ 17 to 18
_ 66 to 60
.... TOO to » 01

BA.UÏ A

5=9 B,wuu

(jfipyi —PltfBTWa Station, 
ivof Bruce, lsit Tuesday OVERCOATS.•m

About a dozen Men’s Overcoats left at
$9,RO.

About 15 Boys’ Overcoats left at $1. 
$6.75 Frieze Ulster, storm collar» 

tweed lined.
$8.50 R’ieze Ulster, tweed lined, in 

grey, fawn and brown.
Also at $8.00, $10.50 and $12.00 ln alltrim-

shades.
Black Irish Frieze at $16.00. ,
Special Une of OapAWaterproofi

at $8.00. X J
Double breasted Frieze Ulste 

order, $10 00.

Coats

r, to

SUITS.
All Wool Tweed Suit to order, in 

lawn, grey and brown, at $9.76.
Special line Canadian Tweed Suits to 

order at $12.50.
$21,00 to $27.00 Scotch Tweed Suits 

to be cleared at $17.00.
Manufacturers’ Job Halifax Tweed, 

worth 50r., at 30o.
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J. D. Williamson & Co.
/

THE HAT, 
THE STYLE 

THE FIT,

gentlemen:CHEAP MUSIC.mabketb Te wkm ‘hit 
IntlBXtisi la 
■neAe, mmr «*• 
It with eeea- 
un. n OBI 
imA M ‘ht 
beat, «ad Few 
■lwrFtlaoe,

TOBoaro

—THE—

Quelph -> 

J-|erald

CALL aT

G. W. KELLY’S mnimM.
c

STEWART & COand get the followingo HAMILTON MABgKM

Wheat, old............ ......................
Wheat, new............ . ...............
Bsptor,.

ffs“sl COLLECTION
Z1 to to 80

r
OatO. see esse ••••••••»• ••

$1.3 popular - Songs
Fellas ess ess Besses sees ssss
Folk...... .................. .
BttttWsssttglsmttsstt^s.
|M.......... .
....................................
Hay sees*» sssa ses. sa. s4.a Our-—roe—Hsrketa hr Telegraph.

2 5 cts. 3tockDRAYTON.

tg^A«$aiae8!B.,ag.tagfe i
i“iSS3SsAâkns«aj

oLiyyoBi).

CUMMER - PROPRIETORj

Ayei'sr,Sarsaparilla;
Admitted for Exhibition {

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR ! 
joooooooooooOQOOOOb Q QVVP

...Davit
...Moon
..Harrit
Graham

..Earrio

of Fine Hats and; Fur
nishings is exceptionally 
largo and choice this sea
son, and, at the prices we 
are quoting, they are re
markably good value.
The easiest way of judg
ing as to the truthfulness 
of the above is to com
pare the quality and 
prices of our goods with 
those of our competitors.

The Fatal Wedding.................
Sweet Merle............................. .
After the Bell.............................
Two Little Girls in Blue........
Kies end Let’s Make Up.........
I Long to See the Girl 1 Left

Tee, I'll Be Your Sweetheart,

PEMÜ
toei 76e toBOo,

Terms ol Bnbecrlptlon per yesr by MnlVX^WyV>AiWWVXAAAZ>AAAAAAAA4
(psysble In Advance),

..Ketty
Vemet

IKDAILY EDITION.......... .

S®lf> WEEKLY EDITION........... i C
HARRIBTONt

•«*d»^aRÈ5SSSs,

MHSSA9W

A The Weekly Is published every Thu i<B| 
morning, In time for the early malle. 

Sample eoples sent on applicationDON’T DESPAIR
Bemlttaneee may he made at my risk

A LUCKY MAN. a*: either by draft, express, poet offlee order or 
registered letter Money sent In any other 
way le at the risk ol the person sending ItWe want your custom 

and will make it worth 
your while to deal withmmMOUNT FOREST. All agente of The Hbbald are supplied

7,

4 0 to 500

with proper eredentiale, and no monies 
should be paid to any 
show seek authority

US. who«

I )nf I

&s a?i$WÆffls
lïï“J5 ‘Al—s’
quite sustained the reputation this 
ulace carries for the largeness of itsas»ata^4S«u®assSs!SSStimes presented. On the occasion re I ^i h ft bleed and ulcerate, .

sæs-ssï

ïfSSÏSffiLÏS£SS3^â%S
as*Bcltozii Aitceeson TTovt^ovonv» .tsm-i 

Bon, ^Moïntosh and Derby : chorus,
Misses Hawkins and McIntosh,
Messrs. ThoEson and Hawkinaj reci- 
tation, Lizzie Amoe: song, W. White- 
law ; club swinging, W. Aitohesoc ; 
and chorus by the choir, brought the 
meeting to a dose. The performance 
given by Mr. Meyer deserves mention 
as being perhaps one which no other 
men in the Dominion could have 
given, as those who have knowledge 
of Mr. Meyer’s strength will admit.
One of the most striking of the gen
tleman’s feats wae perhaps the lifting 
of fourteen men nearly all above the 
average weight, although not the 
most difficult which he claimed that 
evening to have performed,

Tours respectfully,HURRAHI

ADAMS’ TUTTI FRUTTI $ |‘°-
It alley, thirtothe .yrtsm. J «£»)»•»1“*£ïî «KftïS

~ WILL CURE YOU
Do You Want j

l S) <

■LORA

Shaw & Tubnm, The Daily Herald
■ lor tais et the following pissesZertHai Taflora

toM 406 to 460.

endFUROUBa PRICE TWO CENTSrurwIahlBgOealera.

Day's Bookstore, Lower Wyndham Bt 
J. A N elles, SA Oeorge’s Square,

Petrie’s Book store, Upper Wyndham Mft 
John Smith, Lower Wyndham Bh

Piles! Piles! Ito^ipK FUea Z

500
SAUT.

tiaama
toes 6oo to Tee.

Oct. 84. FOB FIRST CLASS

COAL KKURBAO* ADVZBTlZEMSaiS,Axminster Rugs JWThe matter for oontraet advertisements 
InTtaDAiw Ribald, to^eninuM ehange cm
publloation not later than 10 a,m, and tor 
Tmi Wwwwt.V HawAf.n not fatew than Tee-i AHTHÜB.

11 ASSIStMftfiB
wanp rA person is suu-sr —3 tUJSRRAA ■

jh^èhMH Ho iob5o * hey Is OD to il" pota- 
iOM 41b to SCO _______

ORDEK/FRUJSa.1DOOR MATS H. G. OOCKBUH*.bought at less than Manufac
turers’ cost, and All perfect Telephone No. 170. 
goods, will be sold at the fol- _ 
lowing prices: ~~

neea. _________
THE PRINCE of PECTORAL 

REMEDIES. Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup cures Coughs, Colds, Aath- 
ma, Hoarseness and Bronchitis with
out fail. ________

NO OTHER EMULSION equals Mil- 
burn’s Ood Liver OU Emulsion in 
pleasant taste, nourishing power or 
curative effect. J"*

Some people laugh to show their 
pretty teeth. The use of Ivory White 
Pooth Powder makes people laugh 

more than ever. It’s so nice. Prioe 
Ko. Sold by druggists

For Choiera Morbut, Cholera Infan- 
tom, Crampe, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dy
sentery, and Summer Complaint Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
le a prompt, safe and sure tore that 
haa been a popular favorite for over 40 
years.

LONG WORMS, Pin Worms, 8°ond 
Worms or Tape Worms are promptly 
destroyed and removed by Dr. Low e 
Worm Syrup.

►

imM
syst ttgjc

^ five i.I.rtfoa or money rtlunded.

^ W. A. OLABK
J - 75 XJppsr Wyndham Street, Gtn^ph^J

THOBAB OifciBAH.
/BOUNTY AND TOWN AUCTION 
Vy bbr fo* the counties of Wellington

that notla.__________________ dfcwtmo.

JAMES TAYLOR.
/BOUNTY AND TOWN AUCTION- 
oWM1 wï£Si“d tom

wffiS5î£3.ÎÏÏ^S.h r,o -»

tOOBBESPOEDEMO»
News items of »n interesting 

will be eheerfully received.
Rejected communications will not he seMOFFATT BROS.,$U5aii$M0;26160

a Faulntere,
Pauerhau gwre

and Deooratora 
on all

30160 Ï

65c,14128 C-
Tj'STIMATES cheerfully given
Jh dosoriptlon of work,

OUargsa moderate.MORLOCK BROSF. Nliwrt BOOKBINDER!
Bien of tas Big Book,

82 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.
Few doom north of r.O. __

■—* -■— wash gear an tart. Fneee.rlgh

Elerm.
Certainly hog raising may he count

ed among the industries of the county 
of Wellington. Almost every Monday 
yon can meet wagons with double 
horses coming into town, sud should 
the aromatic odors which precede 
them not make you aware ol their 
contents, the loud-and long sustained 
squeals which fill the air would tell 
that this wae shipping day for pigs. 
The brand favored le still the ‘long 
lean,” and the color white, and the 
weight from 130 to 150 pounds. There 
are no statistics to ehow how many 
have been raised In the county during 
the past year, but the number muet be 
very largeund the price, though not 
high, has been fairly remunerative.

Mrs. Ohae, Clarke left on Monday 
lor a abort visit to the county town.

Bert, Michte has returned bom
Now'that the evenings are likely to 

be cool, the Mechanics’ Institute be- 
pomes more than ever » necessity.

M SHOP: lust lartet Soiare, W
The Guelph HeimuThe City Furniture 

Store.
t*

THE GREAT WEST
Lift Assurance Company.

JOSEPH HEFFBBNAN.
Licensed Auctioneer.

Counties of Wellington,
and Wentworth-

Sales attended to in nil pasts of the shove

theHEBiLO Orrioa, euslph'vlU be ptomrt- 
lr attended to _____________

18 ALWAYS f 
BRIGHT AND 1 NEWSY.RAYMOND

SEWING MISHIHE.

Waterlooloi the

! i x*i

M’S
X h ' ’ BïS-a.

' oneaio Boaan or Dzaaoroaei 
1. Ha

ButosorlpUon R& 
DAILY HBBALD-

II
V■d2iJÏ^2S,an‘.nm

, of W. a Brook 4 Do.,
ST’Hamilton, Whole-

sole Lumber Merchant sod Directe
Z^^mSr.SS^'Managlng Di motor Wset

T MASO*,
m9m« ^utoîïœï4*œs;*sœ

1ELLIK&T0K COURT! COUXCIL.
rpHE WARDEN AND CLERK will
A attend at the County Treasurer's offlee, 
at Quelph, on the 8*0ohD Tubbdat of eaeh
mTho Olork'i off&a. In F^aL -lU t

afiaSHft.

w.
We know wherrol we affirm when we 

state that Ayers Pills, taken promptly 
at the first symptoms ol solde and 
levers, arrest further progress ol these 
disorders, and speedily restore the 
stomach, liver, and bowels, to their 
normal an " '’,T

PWJW
SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY *o WBK1LY HKBALD-3SSSsSiSSS?AMO

POWDERS BUY THE BEST.
ESÏABLHHED OTMM SO YEARS,

jamea Partes»»-«msss
Liver, Bad Breath, lo stay cured also 
the bowels. VKItV HI CM TO TA KM.

Aldvsss til Isttsss—
H GUMMERv notion.

èSfïiChildren Cry for 
Pitcher's Casterla.

regulate the
f»aic« «• oezrra at dkim eroaaa. ■Vi
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